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  Your best loan ever, guaranteed.Low fixed rates fromLending Uncomplicated®



What do you want to fund?

Our customers love us. Find out why.

	Fixed rate, simple interest fully amortizing installment loans, no fees or prepayment penalties.
	Rates quoted with AutoPay option. Invoicing option is 0.50% points higher.
	Loan proceeds may not be used to refinance any existing loan with LightStream.
	Florida loans subject to  
Florida Doc Stamp Info


Under Florida law we are required to collect and transmit to the State of Florida, on your behalf, a documentary stamp tax. The amount of this tax, which is slightly more than .0035 times your loan amount (or just over $35 for a $10,000 loan), will be added to your loan amount if your loan request is approved and funded. Stamp tax is NOT included when determining loan interest rate.





Documentary Stamp Tax,Florida Doc Stamp Info Under Florida law we are required to collect and transmit to the State of Florida, on your behalf, a documentary stamp tax. The amount of this tax, which is slightly more than .0035 times your loan amount (or just over $35 for a $10,000 loan), will be added to your loan amount if your loan request is approved and funded. Stamp tax is NOT included when determining loan interest rate. The tax amount is not included in the quoted APR.


It's easy to find your rate

Apply onlineReceive your funds as soon as today.Accept loan agreementThat's it! Use your loanYou will receive a response shortly during business hours.Once approved, e-sign your loan agreement and set-up your loan for funding.Apply in minutes. Have funds in your account as soon as today.

Credit historySeveral years of credit history with a variety of account types (major credit cards, installment loans, vehicle loans and mortgage debt if applicable.)AssetsAn ability to save, evidenced by: retirement/investment accounts and liquid assets - including checking and savings accounts, etc.Income vs DebtStable, sufficient income and assets with the ability to repay current debt obligations in addition to any new loan with LightStream.Payment historyA good payment history with few, if any, delinquencies or other problems repaying debt obligations.[bookmark: skiptomaincontent]

  



LightStream only approves good-to-excellent credit profiles.



Finally, a loan that rewards your good credit.When you have a track record of financial responsibility, you deserve an exceptional rate and superior service. LightStream customers share these characteristics:



The LightStream experience



Learn more about how LightStream loans can be used to finance:



  







  * Your loan terms, including APR, may differ based on loan purpose, amount, term length, and your credit profile. Lowest rates require excellent credit. At least 25% of approved applicants applying for the lowest rate qualified for the lowest rate available based on data from 10/01/2023 to 12/31/2023. Rate is quoted with AutoPay discount. AutoPay discount is only available prior to loan funding. Rates without AutoPay are 0.50% points higher. Subject to credit approval. Conditions and limitations apply. Advertised rates and terms are subject to change without notice.




  



Maximum APR for a LightStream loan is . Loan terms range from 24 - 144 months depending on the loan type.




 

  1 You can fund your loan today if today is a banking business day, your application is approved, and you complete the following steps by 2:30 p.m. Eastern time: (1) review and electronically sign your loan agreement; (2) provide us with your funding preferences and relevant banking information; and (3) complete the final verification process.




 





Business Hours (Eastern time)


Customer Service


Monday - Friday: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. & Saturday: Noon to 4 p.m.


Saturday: Noon to 4 p.m.




Application Processing


Monday - Friday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.


Saturday & Sunday: 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.



Mailing Address

PO Box 117320

Atlanta, GA 30368-7320




[image: E H L] Truist Bank is an Equal Housing Lender. © 2024 Truist Financial Corporation.

Truist, LightStream, and the LightStream logo are service marks of Truist Financial Corporation.

All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Lending services provided by Truist Bank.

 









  Every time LightStream funds a loan for a customer, we plant a tree. In partnership with American Forests, we've planted more than a million so far. This has helped restore and protect fragile wildlife habitats across America. Safeguarding the environment and preserving wilderness areas is essential for our future. The team here at LightStream is proud to be doing something that will make a different for generations to come.


[image: One loan one tree 1M+ tree planted to date]
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You are leaving LightStream.com




By clicking Continue, you will be taken to a third-party website which is not affiliated with LightStream. The privacy policy, level of security or accessibility standards may differ from ours. We encourage you to review the privacy policy and security offered on the third-party site prior to providing any personal information. LightStream is not responsible for and does not endorse, guarantee or monitor content, availability, viewpoints, partners, advertisers, products or services that are offered or expressed on third-party websites. You can click the Return to LightStream.com button now to return to the previous page.
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